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Mary, Queen of the Knights
r-1. MESSAGE FROM THE GRAND KNIGHT

Brothers and Sisters in Christ

Vivat lesu s I I What an honor and h u mbling privileSe to be chosen to serve as the G rand Kn ight of George Br€nt Cou ncil for
the 2018-2019 Fraternal Year. Thank you for placing your trust in me- I ask for your prayers that I may ca rry on in the fine
fashion ofallthose servant leaderswho came before me. To saythat l'm excited and looking forward to the jou rney is an
understatement, and l'm really exrited that we will be makinS that journ€y to8€therl!l

I am constantly remind€d of how this Council has been blessed with strong, wise, compassionate men and women
througholt its hhtory, and am extremely trat€ful. Amongthose hav€ b€en John and Sue Masarick. lthasbeena
tremendous pleasure to be the Deputy Grand Knight during John's year as Grand Kni8ht and Sue's year as President ofthe
Iad ies Auxiliary. What a tea m. I cou ld not have asked for Sreater exa mples; or a better mentor in preparinS to take the lead

this year. Not enough room to say allthat l'd like, so...Thank You John and Sue!ll

And the tradi6on continues...ln putting toSetherthe plan for this comang year all I had to do was ask...and all I heard was

"Yes". Tha n k you to all of you who have stepped u p to take on the many roles to be played to keep th is organization ru nninS

so welland prosperingso much. And this includes th is year's offic€rs. lcan'ttellyouhowproudandhappylamatour
officer crew th is year. A great tea m that wjll do the Cou ncil ri8ht. congratu lations Worthy sirs | | I

Most ofthe tanSible things we do could not happ€n if we didn't dotwo thinSs: Continue to run a top-notch BinSo program

and brinS in new members. Bingo proceeds provide the meansfor usto helpthose in need end support our community,
church, youth, etc. And without brinSing in new membersthe council will staBnate and eventuallydie. laskyour continued
support of Bingo; and in bringing in new members and their families (stupendousjob Worthy Deputy Grand KniSht Tom
Masari6k and The Membership Crew this past yearl!!).

But this Cou ncil does more tha n raise a nd djstribute money. lt Brows its me mbe rs themselves. We have a precious place

where we help each othergrow in faith, provide support and comfortto one another, make new life-lon8 friends and
promote joy and fellowship!ll That is directly in line with a great dealofFr. McGivn€y's vision forthe Kni8hts...to provid€ e

place where men and theirfamilies can go to strenSthen their faith, among those who share it and to help those who are so

desperately in need.

l've chosen to dedicate this year to our Blessed Mother, Mary Queen ofthe KniShts. Every month we willfeature a Marian
Feast, or l€on, or Apparition in the N€wsletter-..alo6g with a brief description, something about one of Mary's amaring
virtues, and what Mary is tellinS us as brothers, sisters, fathers, mothers, husbands and wives. lpray itwillinspire us to be
more and more like ourQueen,

Thank you once atain.-.and.-.here we Boll! Mary Queen ofthe Xnights, pray for usll

Tom Mehr
Grand XniSht
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MICHAEL J. CZAPP CLUB ROOM
(703) 368-8585

The Club is open every Fnday nlght for members and
their famrles social enjoyment. We are a Smoke
Free Club' lf you and your family are rnterested ln
providinq help on any Friday nrght as elther the
bartender, cook or both. please contact Tom
Masarick (703-366-8308).

Alh eri6 PGK Vi.e FiEDatr.t
chanly Fmtemal, &wido s PGK Tom BoiNmasler

UPGOMING EVENTS
Julv 2018

2nd Council Meeting
3rd Council Rosarygth Ladies Auxiliary Meeting
'10th Council Rosary
14th lnstallation of Officers
'15th Council Meeting
17th Council Rosary
17th Six-Point Meeting
24th council Rosary
24th Anchor Club Meeting
31st council Rosary

Auoust 2018
6th Council Meeting/First Degree
7th Council Rosary
13th Ladies Auxiliary Meeting
14th Council Rosary
14th Second Degree
't 8th Blood Drive
20th Council Meeting
21st Council Rosary
21st Six-Point Meeting
25th Knight at the Ballpark
28th Council Rosary
28th Anchor Club Meeting

Note: !UlCa!99-eE-:@i94 jg-ghllsg Please refer to vour
current n€wsl6tl6r, lf you need more infomalaon on any event,
please contact the Activily Dir€ctor for lhe evenl or the General
program Direclor. They will ba happy to provde you with any
information

councilEmails
lfyou are not currently receiving emailsfrom the George Brent

Council, please see lohn Hayes or send him an emeil at
phaves2zQgmqilLq! to be plac€d in the emaildirectory.

Please send r€quests from the emailaddressyou wish to use in

orderto ensurethe emailaddress is entered correctly.
Each emailfrom the Council a llows the recipient to unsubscribe

from the mailinS list- That optron can be found at the bottom of

E Mail

KCtC
(OvA8PiobgaptH Jo.Crhill

B[{@

caplah Taah 2

AI{CHORCLUE

LAOIES AUXILARY

RJ Srms

PGX M ll Shotr'o

KendallBar

sandB C.hill

PBiteit PGK Vi@ Fi@aticl
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Prayer Corner
Please remember all our brother Knights, family
members and loved ones who are in need of our
prayers. The sick ofren appreciale c€rds and/or a
call wishing lhem well. For addresses and phone
numbers, please callone oflhe numbers below.

Members and Families sack and/or distressed:

CarclBE6r
Mer Bslbo

Stsve Quering

R€v. Gerard Trancone

Reconlly deceased membors and/ot family:

teonad Cl erolla Oon G€bl$ Ann. Kania
Mil€ Oelby Dr. John Gon:aLz Louis Odn

lf you know of anyone who needs our praye6 or is sick or in
dislress - please call GK Tom Mehr or Newslelter Editor, PGK
Jerry Pansch. We do our best to list everyone in need of
prayer. However, if a name is Inadvertenlly missed, please be
assured thal it was nol inlenlional. Deceased mombers will be
listed for a Smonth priod

Newsletter Articles
Newsletter articles are due by the end of the second
Council Meeting of the month. Please e-mail
gbc5332@gmail.com.

You can always find the Knights Newsletter on our
web site.

Help us out at bingol
Sundav Binqo

Starts at 2:45 - over at 6:00pm
Bingo sales start at 12:45pm

Thursdav Binoo
Starts at 6:45pm - over at 10:00pm

Bingo sales start at 4:45pm

lf you can give your Council a hand and help
with the bingo program, all you need to do is
show up as we will guide you, or call one of
the Bingo Captains or myself for any
questions you may have. Names and phone
numbers are in the Newsletter.

Chairman Bob Weavet Aka - "Bingo Bob"
(703) 368-8686 (Mon-Fri from 8-12)

Manassas Anchor Club
2018-2019

This isthe list of directors fortheAnchor Cub:
Chairman PGX John Masarick
Presidefi t PGK Vinc€ Fjtzpatrick
Vice-president PG( Jerry Parts€h
Treasur€r PG( Kevin Lord

PG( SillGaynord
GKTom Mehr
DGX Tom Masarick
Chancellor (endall Ball

Warden Enrique Nieto

lohn Masarick, PG(, DW
Anchor Club Chairman

Ihe nert Anchor Club Meetin8 wlllbe on Tuesday,
luly 2ath at 7:10 PM in the Club Room. All GeorSe
Br€nt CouncilMembers ln Sood standinSare mem-
bers ot the Anchor Club.nd are welcome to attend.

lmportant Email Addresses:

GrandKnight5332@gmail.com
DeputycrandKinght@georBebrent.net
Membership@georgebrent.net



Save the Dates!
Upcoming Events for 2018-2019

July
July 14 lnstallation of Ofiicers
Augusl
August 18 Blood Drive
August 25 Knight at the Ballpark
Soptembel
September 8-9 Recruitment Weekend
September 15 PGK Dinner
September 16 Family Breakfast
September29 Oktoberfest
October
October 6 Dinner and a Movie
October 20 Bingo Appreciation
October 2l Family Breakfast
October 27 Aquaa Field Mass
October 27 Children's Halloween Party
Novembot
November 3 Blood Drive
November 3 Deceased Members Mass/Dinner
November'10 Veterans Day Dinner
November 17 Eldorly Thanksgiving/Healing Mass
November 18 Family Breakfast
Decembar
December 16 Family Breaktast
December 22 Children's Christmas Party
December 29 Adult Christmas Party
January
January 20 Family Breakfast
February
February 3 Super Bowl Party
February I Valentine's Day Dinner Dance
February 16 Blood Drive
February'17 FamilyBreakfast
February 23 St. John Paul Il Shrine
March
March 2 Dinner and a Movie
March 8 Lenten Fish Fry
March 16 St. Pat.ick's Day Dinner Dance
March 17 Family Breakfast
March22 Lenten Fish Fry
March 29 Lenten Fish Fry
March 30 Ladies Appreciation Dinner
April
Aprils Lenten Fish Fry
April'12 Lenten Fish Fry
April 13 Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
Apri, 14 Family Breakfast
April20 RCIA/RCICReception
May
N4ay 34 Parish Festival
May 12 lvlother's Day Breakfast
May 18 RelEtous Appreciation Dinner
May25 MemorialDaYPicnic
June
June't5 Awards Night
June 16 Fatheis Day Breakhst

SERVICE PROVIDERS LI5TING

UPDATE of LOCATIO OI{ W€BSITE

Th€ SeNice Providers ListinS is now posted on our
councilwebsite @ Seorgebrent.net.Simplyvisitthe
site and selectthe News & Announcements "tab"..,, on
the far left ofthe home page.

The names ofthe Provid€rs have been submitted by
srother Knights, aft€r having multiple Sood experienc-
es usingtheir seruice5. Se advised that George Brent
Councilis in noway endorsing any ofthe Providers.

Please provide add itional names, questrons, com

ments, and concerns,loTom Bowmaster @

boandia!r@vahoo.com.

Pray the Rosary

Brother Knights
and Families,

This is a reminder that
every Tuesday at 7 PM,

we will pray the weekly
Rosary.

Come and join us in the
Knights of Columbus club

and pray for
vour special intentions.

Tuesdays

7PM
Club Room

July Dates:
3rd, 10th, 17th,
24th, and 31st



***.**.*** ***.*.***.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.* **.***.*.*.
t Awards
T June 20l8ElE&!pE!4!iq!Wl
$ t met thts Brotrrer srro.tty u-ftu.pining th" council. This Brother received his first Degree on April
* z, zoog. He started workinS Bin8o shortly afterjoiningthe council. This Brotherisa true
*- friend. ln the past, he has transported bingo workers to binSothat did not have transportation.
* He is very considerate of others, helping his brotheG and theirfamilies that are in need of help.

* This Brother never says no. Recently he was asked to be the lead chef for the Religious Appreci-

*' ation Dinner and did a terrific job. He catered to those with special dietary needs. lt is my

* pleasure to prese nt the .J une, 2018, Eingo Appreciation Award for the George Erent Councilto

* BrotherGuy De Furia.

t June 20lE F.milv ofthe Mopth
8 This Brotherjoined tfre xnightsi-ruovember 1, t973. ne and his wife are usuallyfound working
& together. she is a member of the Ladies Auxiliary and he is a Past Grand Knight. They both work
& Bingo. He works at the paper sales table and she works in the BinSo Kitchen. They are usually
* found helpingto set up event such as the Breakfast wlth Santa, Breakfast with the Easter Bunny

* and the Children's Halloween Party. They also help with Family Breakfast and to prepare food
* for the Club Room on Friday night. They do an enormous amount of work forthe Community,

* the Church and the Council. They help counting moneyforthe Church and help with Donut Sun-

* day. lt is my pleasure to present theJune,2018 Family ofthe Month to Brotherlim and Carol

* sojka,

t June 2018 Kriqhl ofahc Motrah* I have known this Brother xnigii iihe loined the council on February 6, 2017. He is a regular
K Bin8o worker. He was on the scholarship Committee, he helps with Family BreaHast. This year
* he became an Officer ofthe Council. His wife is an Officer in the Ladies Auxiliary. lexpect big

* thin$ out ofthis Brother in the future. He regularly helps with setting up and takint down

* events. lt is my pleasure to presentthe lune,2018 Knitht ofthe Month forthe George Brent

* councilto Brother Mike Rule.

t Frther Bsder scholrrship
& DurinStheAwards Dinnerat the Bishop Russell Hallon June 16,2018 Grand (niShtlohn Masarick pre-
tt sented Alexander Johnathan Fonman with a certificate asthe recipient ofthe Father Eader Scholarship

* forthe FraternalYear 2018-2019. The S€holarship k awarded each yearbythe Virginla State Xnights of

* Columbus Council.Ihe S.hola6hip awarded Alex S20(rc to continue his edu€ation.

t 2017-2018 Youne wom.E ofthe Yerr
*MaryElizabethcolti'"8e13@manoItheYeardurin8the
* Awards Dinnerat the Bishop RussellHallon June 16,2018. Mary received this award based on herAca-
jF demic Achievements, Civig ReliSious & S.hoolReleted Activities aswellas her Extra Curricular Actlvities-

t 2017-20IE youne Man ofthe year
* alexander petsopou los, age r z a-iiiiii-iztr erade was awarded the Youn8 Ma n of the Year d u rinS the
* Awards Dinneretthe Blshop Russell Hall on June 16,2018. Alex received this award based on hisAca,
jk dem ic Achlevements, Civic, Religious and SchoolRelated Adivities as wEIlas his Extra Cu rrlcu lar Adivities.

*
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**********.***. ** *********** ** ** *
Awards

2017-2018 Familv of the Year
This Brother and h is wife were married in All Saints Gtholic Church manyyearsaSo. He isa Eucharistic

Ministerofthe church and has been a Eucharistic Minister over 20years. He has assisted th€ church by
counting money- He serves as an usherwhen needed. He and his wife taught Religious Education class€s

This Srother is very active helping Medical Missionaries. He regularly pick up and delivers medicalbeds,
cheirs and supplies forthe needy.

He is an officer of the Geor8e Brent Council and she i5 a member ofthe tadies Auxiliary ofthe George
Brent counciland is a past Historian. She is a Bingo Kitchen worker. He isthe captain ofBinso Team 4 and
a Bingo Caller. He is the Membership Director, Church Director,leads the Councils Rosary on Tuesday ev€-

nings. He haschaired the Super BowlParty. he has helped with Family Breakfast, raisingfunds for (OVA&

the Blood Drive and has help€d at Cou ncil picnics. He and his wife have chaired theVal€ntine's Day Din
ner Dancq the St. Patrick's Day Dinner Dance and the Five Lenten Fish Fries. Th€y have also chaired the
New Yea/s Party. He istheAnchor Club's Bar C.ar. They can often can befound in the halland Club
Room on Friday niShts. He alsotends bar for Cou ncil events. This year, underth€ direction ofthis Brother,
the Membership Teah recruited a recent reco.d setting 48 new Erothers into our Council. This brother is

also an offfcer ofthe Bishop tlaherty assembly. lt is my pleasure to select Tom and Janet Masarick as the
Familyof theYearforthe 2017 2018 Fraternal Year.

2017-2018 Knisht of the Year
This Brother is an usher atAllSaints Catholic Church. Forseveralyeart he partiEipated inthe RC|Apro-
gram and ofren leads the our Ladyof Fatima Mass procession,

Afterjoining the Councilthis brother Knight volunteered to help with the Council's main source of reve'
nue, Bingo. ln a shorttime he becamethe Captain of Bingo Team 4. He later became the BingoTeam 4
Cage ManaSer.

ln the past 8 years this Brother has chaired many ofthe Councils events, such as the family Breakfast,
Valentine's Day Dinner Dance Party, the Fourth OfJuly Picnic, Religious Appreciabon Dinner, Veterans Day
Dinner, He has also h€lped other event cheirmen with their events such as the Elood drive, the (OVAR,

Tootsie Rollfund rais€r, youth ev€nts, such as, the Socc€r Challenge, AasketballFree Throw Competition,
Breakfast with Santa, Sreakfast, Ereakfast with th€ Easter Bunny and the Halloween Children's Party. ThG

BrotherKnisht has suppoded the Counciland the officers by attending and working very hard, servin8
morethan eight Grend KniShts. His previous exp€rlence prepared him wellfor his year as Grand Knight.
This Brother has become a trusted friend and advisor to me.

AfterJoinin8the Councilthh Brother has provided outstanding service to the Council. He has held allof
the offices from Outside Guard to Grand KniAht. He remained in the office of Chancellor twice to a llow
another brotherto step intothe Chalrs. After completing the ofiice of Grand Xnight he mov€d up to serve
the Virginia State Kn ights of Colum bus as a OistrictWard€n and willsoon become the Oistrict Deputyof
District 19.

This brother has served as an Offrcer ofthe Anchor Club for over six years, he has also served as the Assis-
tant Commander ofthe Bishop Flah€rty Assembly. h is my pl€asuretoseled Carlos Sousa asthe KnaSht of
theYearforthe 2017'2018 FraternalYear.
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,aori& fi&an/a", .nfarri ?fu.
Mywifeandlwanttothankallofyouforthesupportandavailabilitythatwasgiventousthroughall
the Family Breakfasts this Year. All the money that was collected will make a huge d ifference in the
lives ofthose with intellectualdisabili6es. ln their nameand George Brent Council's we THANK YOU !

Family Breakfast will be back in September.
Enjoy this summer in the company ofyour families.

God Bless

carlos sousa, Past Grand Knight and Family Breakfast chairman
Tuxa susa, Past President of the ladies Auxiliary

lail:u OuaZfary ?tedideal't .lleuagz kr /t& 20/8

Happy new fraternalyearl lt is an honorto serve as the 2018-2019 Ladies Auxiliary President. I hold the
Ladies Auxiliary close to my heart because overthe years ofvolunteering in various ministries in our
Parish I have witnessed the witnessed the fruit oftheir labor. lconslderthe Ladles Auxiliary the back-
bone ofthe Councilwho always stands readyto work hand in hand with the Knights. Rest assured that
your 2018-2019 Officers will work hard to ensure the Ladies Auxiliary continues its support to the actjv-
i6es, funcdons, and principles ofthe GeorSe Brent Council *5332 through the SroMh of its members
and continued Christian fellowship.

I appreciate all the kind words of support, encouragement, insight, and wisdom I have received from all
the ladies. lenjoy meetinS each ofyou. Learning about your service to the Church, to your families, and
to the community at large inspires mel I look forward to seeing returninS and new members at our July

meetingl

May God grant the Ladies Auxiliary leadership a smooth transition this month; May our members be-
come closer in community; May our Blessed Mother strengthen us to carry out His plan for each of us

and the Auxiliary. St. Michael, prayfor usl Blood ofChrist, Eucharistic drink, and refreshment ofsouls,

ln Christ,
Erika Laos-Franco

President, Ladies Auxiliary
cell(s71)330-3101
kofcs332 adiesaLrxlliarv@gmai .corn

!!4P08rA[LDA!!SIOEJU!Y:
9 (Mon) - Auxiliary Meeting
5 (Thu)- BINGO Kitchen Ladies (Carol Sojka)

15 (Sun) - BINGO Kitchen Ladies (Sarah Rule)

26 (Thu) - BINGO Kitchen Ladies (Lucie Moye)

20182q!9Pfi.EcE:
Paesident: Erika Laos-Franco
Se.retary: Sara Rule

Hlstorian: Michaela Myers

12 (Thu) - BINGO Kitchen Ladies (CarolSojka)

22 (Sun)- BINGO Kitchen Ladies (Erika Laos-Franco)

Vice.President: Sandra Cahill
Treasuter: Dawn Myers



Our Lady of Mount Carmel
The story of our Holy Queen's appearance on Mount Cannel is integral to
the Camelite tadition which begins in the Old Testament with the prophet
Elijah. The mount itselfis known for its association with the activities of
Elijah and Elisha per the books ofKings and it is ftom there that Elijah de-
termined that God had revealed to him the four mysteries later to be ful-
filled by the life of Mary. These mysteries were: the birth ofa girl bom
without sin, the time of her birth, her becoming the first woman to take the
vow ofvirginity, and that the Son ofGod would be bom ofher.

The tradition was carried on by the Ca.melite Order with their recognition
ofElijah's revelation being fulfilled through the life and motherhood ofthe
Blessed Virgin Mary, whom they chose as their patroness. It continued

with tbe appearance of Mary on the mount duiing the early year:s of the Order's formation.
Recorded to have occurred on July 16, 1251, the elected Father General ofthe Carmelite Order,
St. Simon Stock, was said to have received the Brown Scapular from Mary.
The Scapular
The promises associated with the Scapular begin with the story ofSt. Stock's encounter with
Mary on the mount. Mary herselfpromises to spare the wearer fiom the perils ofetemal fire
and this promise is said to have been later clarified with one made by Our Lady to Pope John
XXII. Conceming those who wear the Bro\4n Scapular, Mary is said to have told the Pope "[,
the Mother ofGrace, shall descend on the Saturday after their death and whomsoever I shall
find in Pugatory, I shall free, so that I may lead them to the holy mountain of life everlasting."
Additionally, three condilions must be met to maintain its benefits; one must wear the Brcwn
Scapular, observe chastity according to their state in life, and pray the Rosary
Because the story of Mary's appearances and the gifting ofthe Scapular to St. Stock cannot be
corroborated, Church doctrine cannot formally accommodate the events as factual. However,
Carmelite Superiors point out that private revelation can neither add to nor detmct from the de-
posir offaith in the Catholic Church and that it is b€st to instead focus on the purposes for our
devotion as represented by the Scapular itself. Remember the words ofth€ great Camelite, St.
Joh[ ofthe Cross, "Strive to preserve your heart in peace: let no event ofthis world disturb it;
reflect that all must come to an end."

Prayer to Our Lady of Mount Camel

Thou u,ho, u,ilh special mercy, look upon those clolhed ik thy beloyed HabiL cast a glance
of pity upon me. Fortifl my weakness with lhy strength; enlighten lhe darkness of my mihd
vith thy wisdom; increase ml faith, hope and charity. Assist me during life, cottsole me by
thy ptesence at my deqth, qnd prcsent me to the Augwt trinity as tlry devoted child, that I
moy bless thee for all etemity in Paradise. At en.

Mary's Amrzing Virtue for this MoDth: Profound Humility
Meatirlg Profound Penetrating or entering deeply into subjects ofthought or
k\owledge. Huhility - Free fiom pride and arrogance; lowliness of mind.
How Mary demonstrated Profound Humility: Mary perfectly conformed herselfto God's
Will. She saw herselfas God saw her: nothing more, nothing less.
How we can live out this virtue: See yourselfas God sees you! Pray the Litany of Humility,
accept compliments gracefully and quietly, and don't be embarrassed to have made mistakes in
ftont of othe$.

To leam more about Our Lady of Carmel try: lLtl1ill\]lt{!4lultcl!l.!.!t!:l/



ESTATE PLAiINIiIG 101
FRATERNAI BENEFITS NIGHT

Your (nights ofColumbus field a8ent, Timothy Mayer, and Sejdltaw Officer PC are sponsoring an Estate, Ta&

Susiness, and Re$rement Pla n n in8 workshop presented byattorneyJames P. Seidland his associate, Sonia Rusti-

ci, JD. Each workrhop wlll be held in the n€w Manassas lnsur.nce otfice at 9705 Llb€rla Ave, Sulte 252, ln Ma-
nassas. Couples and individuals are cord ially welcomed, and the event is open tothe public. Seating is limited, so

reservations are requested.

AttorneyJim Seidl is an erperienced estate planning attorney, who the past twenty-four years has prepared es-

tate and business plansfor over 1,900 clients, including over 600 brother KniShts and theirfamilies. Heisa
Fourth DeSree Xnight and Pa.t Grand (nj8ht. Mr. Seidlprovides a most anterestng and anformative guide for
Estate Planning. Handout materials and slide.opies forattendees willbe availa ble to facilitate understanding
the numerous elements for effectively planninBforyou and you r family's futu re.

The presenter for this workshop is Soni6 Rustici,lD an associate ofJim Seidl. Because spece is limited, you r RSVP

forthe dateyou wish to attend is essential. E mail MayerofffceMa il@ kofc.or8 or ca ll 703-910-3200 (Ext 1) to
RsVP.

Allevents willbe at 9705 Liberla Ave, Sulte 252|n Manassas on the following dat€s in 2018:
Thursday, iulv 25,7:OO-9:OO PM fhursday, september 20, 1:30-3:30 PM

Thursday, october 25,7:0o-9:0o PM

Message f.om the oeputy 6rand xnlght
lam honored to be your new Deputy Grand KniSht and lam excjted aboutthis yearand working with

Worthy Grand (ni8ht Tom Mehr. This fraternalyear willbe a nothe. great year of strong leadership and many
successes;with severalactivities designed to help ustlourish in th€ principles,of the KniShts: Charity, Unity and
Fraternlty. We are made up ofCatholic familieswith the same beliefs, and challenSes, and togetherwe will
grow and su pport one another. Thank you for placing your confidence in me and llookforward in workin8with
you thisyear. laskforyour prayers and assistance as wetravelthrouSh hisyea/s busy calendar and challenSes,
lbelieve lt willbe fun, as long as we keep a positive attitude and are respectfulto one another.

The month ofJuly is dedicated to the Precious Blood ofJesus. We also celebrate the Feast of St. Tho m,
asthe Apostle (July 3'd), the Feast ofApostle StJemes the Greater (.luly 25rh), among many others. Seeyour
CatholicCalendar..l!ly4thisthecelebrationofourindependenc€;withareadinsoftheDeclarationoflndepend-
ence by a Broth€r (ni8ht. You willhear more in ou r Cou ncil meetings.

Our k€yluly Councilevents are listed below:
,uly 2 Councll MeetinS (Monday) - 7:3opm rosary
July 14h lnstallation ot officers (saturdayl
July 16s council Meetlng (Mondayl - 7:3opm rosary

*'EvervTuesdav at 7:00om we hav€ CouncilRosarv in the Club Room.
+**Please support our gin8o Program - belonS to a BinSo Team.

Ou r first 5 polnt me€tlng will be on Tuesday, Ju ly 17th at 7:30pm in the Clu b Room. Anyone cha kinS an
event in the nexttwo months is encouraS€d to att€nd this m€eting. (ey areas of focus a re:

BudgetinS
Staffing Advertising
Minimizing risk5 Room setup and clean{p

CoordinatinS with Ladies AuxiliBry (as needed)-

teel free to contact me about any planned events questions or issues. I hope to use my knowledge of
th€ Councilevents and knowledge as a certified project manaSer (pmp) to support you and your projeci. You
can calland l€ave a message at 703 368-8308h or !!!,arick@aol com Attention: wDGK

Tom Masarick
DeputyGrand Xnight
General Program Director







INCOME Expens€s Net

7061 EdffiEAIoffince- $o $1,OOO ($1,OOO)

7062 AlEine6D-e1&ire-In=wance $o $45O

7063 ffiteruLtiiaaE€ett-tng rvl (Past Richmond) $u $3OO $300)

7064 miEi:EEt_riATEdns- $0 lloo ($100)

7065 SEie /DEEiaaf,GeEiiq Tvl (other) $o iloo Groo)
lo $1,9sO G1,9so)

x*-YouTH ACTMES iii Expens€s llet
7LO2 Etsiits $o $600 ($600)

7LO3 ciiESnIEi- l0 $60U ($600)

7105 6lEm6fan SiiireE- $o $7OO (9700)

YdIITFTCTWITIES TOTALS >>>
'U

$1,9OO ($1,9O0)

rffaHlrtcll acTlvlTrEs'ii Expenses Net

715t [dnie"ialdEass $o ${roo (taoo)
7L52 MemoriamGss lor 

-eceased 

Members $0 sLooo ($1,OO0)

7L56 f,elig-rousAppreciationoinner $0 $r,2oo ($1,200)

7157 rCrCExpens€s so $aoo $800.)

7154 raESupperDrama so *4OO t400.)
7159 RCIA/RCIC Re€eption $o $9OO $9OO)

716(, Il[SiEEEiLhFectival Donation $o s1,ooo (tr,ooo)
7L62 RCr[Ei6L5 $o sl,rx)o ($r,ooo)

7L63 Gfier Cfiurch fdinftEs $0 $500 $s00)

7166 FaiEFleEinafExpenses $0 s3,5OO (s3,so0)

7164 Pr[Dinna7Bineo $o t4oo ($4oo)

7L7(, IfiafganiC [- $o $1,OOO ($1,000)

7L7L OnEim:A:Tree $o $soo ($5OO)

CEIIICHTiCTIVTTIES TOTALS > > > $o $r2,5OO (912,sOO)

------------ toEfumTracrrvmEs*** Expenses

72(,L EmETlnso-trEfi- $o $3,OOO ($3,000)

7202 Pro:EGI-tiiftiaa $o $r,ooo (t1,ooo)

7203 narcffior IjF to $r,ooo ($1,OOO)

72o5 EIoAIE $o $4OO G4OO)

72lJ5 ErdErrrf6anEiiins to $2,OOO ($2,OOO)

72oa rOVAFExpefls€s $U $o $0
TZLO GFar CommunitY Actavities lo $1,OOO ($1,000)

7zLL 5t. Patri€k's DaY Parade lo sr,ooo G1,OOO)

72L2 RElet for Life $o 91,OOo (l1,OOO)

7213 FamilyEreaf,fa- $o $tooo (ts,ooo)

7Zt4 veteEns Day Parade $o $r,ooo ($1,OO0

72L5 TSEaEFininaiaE-eadom so $5()0 ($soo)

COIiI,IUI{ITYACTIVITIESTOTAL5 >>> $o s16,9Oo ($16,eoo
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.IULYf"EATU&ID EVENT
Instulfafion of Officers

Saturday, luty 4th

Imporlant Neb,slefi er I nformation
The Explorer, the council newsletter, has been being sent hard copy to ALL members via the
U.S. Post Office and also electronically to those members on the council email list as ofJune 20,
2017. The email method saves the courcil money and requires less effort than the postal method;
therefore, I am requesting that members inform me oftheir choice ofdelivery method:
_Both (lfyou currehtly ohly rccei,re the hard copy, please protide yout email address)

Email (Ifyou currently only recei,re the hard copy, please provide your email address)

Postal (Default, if I do not hear frorn you prior to the next newsletter nqiling, this is the
method by tahich youwill rccebe the hewsletter)

Send email to gbc5332@gmail.com or call 703-369-6'10l and leave a message regarding your
choice. Thank you!

Jerry Partsch, PGK
Newsletter Editor

t The Explorer Newsletter is published by the George Brent Council. Opinions
expressed are those ofthe author and do not necessarily reflecl thos€ ofGeorge Brenl
Council, the Editor, or the Knights of Columbus. Comments should be directed to
the Grand Knighr.
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